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Prague Quartiet

Last Wed nesday evening at
Convocation Hall, the
Edmonton -Chamb*er Music
Scoiety presehted'the renowned
Prague1 Quartet in a recital of
mnusic by >H aydn, Janacek, and
Ravel. The quarte t consists*of
Bretislav Novotny and, Karel
Pribyl, violins; Jubomir Maly.
viola; and Jan Sirc, cello.

The C z echos lovakian
composer Lnos- Jarae-,k wrnte
two strinq quartets, the second
ot which, completed in the year
of his deatlî (1928), constituted
ainovel ýand' trKIici tous, choice for
Wedocsdlay's proqrarn. Thc
work , i ri leunral, seemed
curiouslv uonstrucied: a
secininqlyi endless succession co
srnall1, inlte utually
nxclusivu and contrasting
j>)ck'ets ot musical material.
Althuuqh mdÏncividual pockets
were oftntn itwredi bly beauti fuI
and intn, any feel ing of un ity,
corinunîy, oir architectural
qrowth rid developinent was
lack inq,. The first inovei cen t, for
exaînplu, nclec with a blatantly
obvions ,ppedage which
seemed de!siqned ta furnction as a
coda.

Jamiacek uscd several effects,
sonie sucil as ihe Sul ion ticello
srçlitios ,ý wh ich were hauintinqly
dise mbodied.- to great
advipitaîîe. Many ni his thematic
ideas <ppeared fol k-like in
c h arac te r, redolent, of
imp rvisation, The piece was
qjenrally Slavic in character, but
unkîîiely Janacek in expression.

The wnrk is subtitled
''Intitfe Letters''. This title
n ay p ossi blIy p rnvide an
init nIlîctual soluntionl to the
probluim fifinndcrstandinq this
wurk: that ecach section, as in a
seio,trce, constitu tes a complr'te,

self-on aîedideaî.-If this was
the cis', however, the feeling of
(- oitiitty tiorrally found in a
letter was lackirîg, and th(- Music
sot fered accordinqly. Possi bly
th(c "le.tters" were of an overly
''îitiriiite'' nature, possibly they
were even censored. In any event
thl reader- i stener was
ujîîpelled tu sear-h bctwcen the -

ie s and, as ïi usujal y the case in
su(, J- circunstances, the resuits
wp.r ýfrnstratinq.

The Ravel Quartot in F with th
Major comprised the second haif MaIy pi
of, the p rogram. Although in the s
technically polished and
m u s ic a11y r efi n ed t he Ený
performance was ,flot . an part,c
unqualified sucoess. The basic good.
problem appeared to -be that of evening
temlperament; the dissension in the J
between the perforrners' and the the fir
composer's styles was constan tly Opus 9
n evidence., That is not Io say

that a Slavit quartet can no venînçq
perforrn French i mpressionistic -cadi ng
music; but it is to sav that this ftra ml-
performance failed to convey 'Sunris
1thie sensual ity and r ich ness

which, for example, 1 associate
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Since the release of hi
album in 1970, Bruce Coi
lias firnly establishied hini
une of-Canada's fieest inus
Always innovative, Broc(
foùnd a way or eachi

recordings ter îush his mn
thfie outer perinmeters
excellence, without ever,

touch wth the things thai
made his songwriting exen
n the world o ftr:

composers. A look ,at ag
list of people who have reci

Briice's sangs attests tc
a bove:- Chet Atkins,

M urray, Tom Rush,
David Wi fften, and C
Hamilton IV, are just a few

n the years 1970, 197
1972, BruICe wVon the cc

Juno Award as Canada's to
singer. 1973 fnuind

inoving awvay froin the
confines of tulk or acc(

music; with the release of
Vision," much ut Bruce's

musical training beqan te
Touches of jaz are a rusý
doubt of BrLuCe's two ye

the Berklee Schoul ut MLIS
tIe touches of rock -

he opening Tres doux. Mr.
rojected a ravishing sound
slow mo)vemnpnt.

nsemble wa s,-f or thee most
clean and balances vvre
In ail, a i'atter ýflsat
g, MLth the quartel shin4q

Janacek andi in,.,t'É enrw.
nale of .. vorak's. famifiàr
96 Quarte in E- jor.The,

ogcpened with' a4 ,tifu 1
9of the fôlirtt, q1 artet,
haydn's, 0pu5 76j the

- - F.. rt

EXOWUC
iis first spent rmlost OU~ the lete 9tres
;kburn l)rfcirmnfq with-bands.

'sl as 1 ý,Of course, most txeopje by
sieians, now know. têiat Bruce wrote the
e has
of hîs I'iusIc 'for Goinê, Y,% ihe

uita Road, but it ' s Iý widely
.s of lIWn-.$mat 'the KýleWaS

îosinrq nair*c»dIafter grc*'s so)nof that,

at have
nplary Cb the-onet -front by
ocay's 1973, Bruce sold out! most of
partial the' concert hallis .*-in Cana

ard 'i ncludlinq. Massey - -Hall, The
to the 'National Arts Cenitreý, PlaeDes
Anrne Arts, an 1d the. Rebecca C-aftn.
Valdy, Once aqain,- in 11974, hlé -will be
George tnuring coasita coast in Caâda.'
v. Tijis year, Bruce' wi[,,lý

ý71 and accomîpanied by Genre Martynpc
oveted and guitar. Gene. has been.
,)p folk producinq Brnce's records from
BruCT-,dary one; te la"est album,, "Sat,

strict Suri & Timie-, is in fact in iafgest,
uuLStic part, only Bruce and Gene'TheýIr

concerts will be featnrîng mTost
"N ight of the sonaýs on the new albu'm..
s early

)show. It s almost impossible, ta
srît nu0 caLe(orize'c BrucP Cockburnl-.
ears at Excellence is the only wordtfhat
ic, and would seem iTito sumj t all up. He
Bruce wouldn't have it anry other way

If you want to meet these
in-eresting looking- characters;'
make sure that you don't Miss'
Yevchenia Miroshnischenko,
coloratura soprano and Dmytrio
Hnatiuk, baritone, at the Jubilee

(Earth News Service>
After a history of lasf

minute cancellations, collapsing
on stage, and inability to
perform for various reasons, Joe
Cocker is definitely back,
working and rocking,.

-Cocker's managers and
promo people had been w orried
about the current tour mark ing
the British singer's returfi to the
stage -- Joe hasn't been up to
working thc past few years. At
the beginning of the tour,
Cocker's orgariization was so
worried the tour might kil! himn
that they attempted ta persuade
him ta canoel. Cocker decided to
go on. Af ter a slow start. in Las
Angeles, however, Cocker has
made every date, starting a bit
shOkiIyý:but perforrning long and
hard, 'as, if, trying to prove to
faithful fansMthat he can still do

fteviewers comments on the
£Codker tour. have ranged from
",-disappointed" to "tragic'. ta-
"hts vOice has become a croak',
Anyone who knows of Joc
Cocker, however, knows that he
doesn't sound like Tony Bennett,
anryway., While Cocker was
reportedly sick on stage at last
Friday's concert at San
Francisco's Winterland, he was a
hard-working -- and yes,

,,, ha,(d4Iinkinig - Joe Cockerat,
the Saturday night performance.
While the performer himself may
be suffering, his voice has flot
suffered -- the raspy, bluesy

*voioe still does "Delta Lady" as
well as in Woodstock days.

.Those who remember Joe
Cocker from "Woodstock-~ - he

-was one of the biggest hits of
both the festival and movie --

Auditorium, on Friday,
November 5th, 8:00 p. m.>

Tickets for Friday's concert
are, available a. The Ticket
Off ice, The Bay Down town.

.Studerits can obtain tickets
for half price.

would be a little surprised at the
star's appearance, The rather-
jerky and spasti c-movinj
performer in high-heeled starry
boots is gone. The current
performer is a bit wobbly, with
only a touch of the rocking,
jerky movements of before;
however, when Cocker is at the
microphone, the sound is the
sa me.

Cocker's currerit tour is
bçing noted for his #onig sets. At
both San Francisco dates,
Cocker performed for well.over
an hçur -- a feat of
accoinplishment for any solo
performer, but partîcularly for a

-performer who drives himself'
and his voice the way Cocker
does. Although the beginning of
his Saturday concert wa5 marked
by the performer taking long
drinks of beer between numibers,
Cocker rnade it. In fact, in the
mniddle of his set, he suddenly
seemed to revive and f inished his
performance without- aid of
liquor, performing.the fans' aid
favorites to the frenzied cheqrs
of the crowd.

At the Saturday concert, the
audience wouldn't let Cocker off
the stage. Screaming and
shouting "Joe!", "Joe!", "Joe,",
the crowd brought Cocker back
for an encore even after the
long, hard set. Cocker performed
"With a Little Help From My
Friends'', with the crowd
helping himn along. When the
lyrics asked "What would you
do if I sang ont of tune?" the
crowd went into a roar.-The
cheers continued long- after
Cockêr lef t the stage for the
final time that evening.
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